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The dispersion equation is derived, 011 the basiB of the cqulltion of suess, laktflg into 
account the electron sound Wave inleructlOo, and the amplHh:atioll of the acoustic wave 
due to leB' interaction with the conduction electrons m the ~emicollductors, both piczoclec: 
tric and non.piezoelectric, in the presence of the external nelds. 15 investtgatcd It is found 
that the amplificaUon of the acoustic wave occurs only when the Cdtrler drift velocity 
in the direction of propagation exceeds the velocity of sound. The geometric and cyclo-
trOD resonances are also found under the condition of amplification. 
INTRODUCTION 
A number of investigations (Hutson et al196l, Pippard 1963, Solymar 1964 
1966,1967, Singh 1968, 1969 and Spector 1968) have been made of the 
amplification of the acoustic wave due to Its interaction with the charge 
carriers in the semiconductors. However, there is a general agreement on 
the fact that the interaction becomes very much pronounced and the 
amplification occurs when the drift velocity, imparted to the conduction 
electrons in the direction of propagation of the acouStlc wave by the 
de fields, exceeds the velocity of sound. In this paper we undertake 
the study of interaction of charge carriers in the semiconductors in 
the presence of external de fields, with the acoustic wave by deriving 
dispersion equation for a coupled electron stream and the acoustic wave. 
DISPERSION ERUATION 
We consider a longitudinal acoustic wave propagating in the x-dir-
ection of the medium and define a strain 8 and a .tress T such that 
8",,~ 
00: 
(1) 
Bnd 
oT 8'11 (2) 
- p ',..... ax ~-. pi' 
where p~ is the mass density and u the local displacement of material 
in the direction of propagation of the acoustic wave. The stress tensor 
T can be detennined from the internal energy of the medium and for 
IIII ordinary 80lid i8 given by 0.8. where 0 is the elastic stiffness. 
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We assume that the acoustic wave interacts with conduction electroDi 
through the deformation of the energy banda : 
(3) 
where E/ is the interaction energy and Vi the deformation potentia! (or 
the carriers of type i. In cue of pieroelectric semiconductor there is an 
additional contribution to the internal energy from the polarisation 
fields which accompany the lattice displacement. Therefore the equation 
of stress in the presence of electtolWound interaction (Mason 1950, 
Weinreich 1956) Is : 
T=OS- .. V-rlE (4)\ 
where d is the piezoelectric constant, .. the electron denSity, • the dide- i, 
tric constant and 
E = Electric field due to free charges and polarisatioIl 
= E, - ( d[d S. (5) 
The equation of continuity and Poisson's equation are 
ea,,+~=o 
at ao; (6) 
8E,[rlz = (fle[.) (7) 
The conductivity a for the free electron gas (Carleton &. Auer 1965) is 
J = alE + iqeVSj (8) 
We assume that all the phViscal quantities can be regarded as the super-
position of an unperturbed term and perturbed term, the latter varying 
as exp [i(qx - .,t)]. Using equation (4) together with equations (5)·(8) 
and neglecting the product of V and d we obtain the following dispersion 
equation (for details see the appendix) . 
.,' _ ql V'o' = q'V.,' (E, + E,) [(a[.)J('" - a<)] (9) 
where q is sound wave number, V.. the velocity of sound in absence 
d' 
of perturbation and K, = 0.' K. = rt V' I[P. V .. '. 
The RHS term in equation (9) represents the perturbation, in 9, allumed to 
be small. We re,write thetefore equation (9) as 
9 = i,-' + t· ;,,' (K, + KI ) ( _ ,:[: a[e ) ... (10) 
SEMICONDUCTOR IN DC BLBCTlUO I'IELD. 
Application of the de electric 6.eld Impartl a nat drift velocity (V,) 
to the conduction e1ectrOll8 III the d.irc~tI.oII of propoptl.oll of rbI 
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acoustic wave and if the drift velocity of the charge carriers exceeds the 
velocity of sound, amplification occurs. This can be readily seen from the 
following. 
Olm 1 : ql< 1 where I is the electron mean free path. 
Under this condition a has the form (Spector 1962) 
a == a./! I' + ig! V.13 V,.l ... (Il) 
where a, i. the dc conductivity, V F the Fermi velocity and I' = (1 - ,) 
where. == VdIV, •. Substituting equation (11) in equation (10) and con-
sidering only the imaginary part of q, because the real part gives the 
acoustic velocity in semiconductor (Singh 1969), we bave the following 
expression for the absorption coefficient. 
0( ") ==~-' ~:;[ 1" ~(~)' [1 + { (WIWP)"(vpiV,,)']' ] 
... (12) 
wbere K = (K, + E,) and Wp is the plasma frequency. The equation (12) 
BgreeS with that obtained by Weinreich (1956) and Spector (1962) for non-
piezoelectric semiconductor. It also agrees with the result derived by 
Hutson et al (1961) for piezoelectric semiconductor provided (w V.lwp V,,) 
is negligibly small. There is a cross over from absorption to amplification 
when the drift velocity exceeds the velocity of sound. The maximum in 
the absorption coefficient occurs at 
;== 1 ±(wp'<lwl(1 + t( wV,laJPV,.)']. ... (13) 
The + ve sign corresponds to the amplification and - ve sign to the 
absorption. 
OdIe 11. 
When ql>1, the conductivity a becomes 
a = (3ao V,.lg! V,)!(""V •• 11V,) - i] ... (14) 
therefore: oLe,) '"' ("KaJ'V pIUw,'V,,'H,,1 [1 + t(wV,fw, V,.)'], ... (15) 
which is In agreement with Spector's (1962) result. In this case the 
absorption coofficient Increases linearly with drift velocity and there is no 
ntaxlmUlI\ in the absorption. The amplification occurs for drift velocities 
Itellter than the sound velocitV. 
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SEMICONDUCTOR IN CROSSED ELECTIUC AND MAGNETIC FIBLDS. 
In the presence of crossed electric and magnetic fields (magnetic field 
being perpendicular to the direction of propagation) the c~rriet drlft 
velocity is 
... (16) 
where V L is the velocity of light in the vacuum. The resonances in the 
absorption/amplification coefficient are obtained in the following two cases. 
Oase I : Geometric Resonance 
Here the wave length (~) of the acoustic wave is of the order of c1assi- \ 
cal orbit radIUS. When 00, ~ 00 and W,' ~ 1 are satisfied the follOWing " 
expression u is obtained (Spector 1963) , 
... (17) 
where O.(X) is oscillatory function of X and X = (q. R), R is orbital radius of 
an electron moving perpendicular to the magnetic field with Fermi velocity 
and is equal to (VI'/wcl. 
Y = (1 - VIII V,,) and q, = VII/V., 
Using equations (17) and (10) we obtain 
(J.) _ 3KV"Y, _O.SX)[1 - Oo(Xll 
" '1' - 2V F' . 01',' Y' + (1 9o(X))' ... (18) 
which agrees with the result obtained by Spector (1963) for nonpiezo-
electric semiconductor. The maxima in the absorption/amplification coeffi-
cient occur at 
'" = 1 ± [1 - g,(X)l/OJT ... (19) 
OaB. I I : Oycwtron R.sonance 
In this case sound frequency is of the order of cyclotron frequency 
." and the conductivity u has the follOWing form 
3iuo V. [;roT' . ] 
u = - -IV' 1 + -- coth ("/OJ,.) (1 - 'WTY) ... (ZO) q F Zq! 
. , 
Therefore the absorption co~~ieOt iii this region is 
_KY tanh("/.,,.) sec' (fTroY/ .. ,) 
"(q,) = ~ . -:::ta-:=nhi:::·;:::(r"+/W::','-;7)f-+~ta-:n'i'·7(".::. .. -,;y,r,/C!. ..,,)~ ... (21) 
It is quite obvious from this equation that the amplification occurs when 
the carrier drift velocity exceeds the velocity of sound. We have 
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oscillations in the amplification/absorption coefficient as long as Cd,T> 1. 
The malCima in th~ absorptionlamplification coefficient occur when 
.,Y = n w" (n = 1, 2,3 ... ) ... (22) 
This result agrees with that derived hy Spector (1963) and Miko,hih. 
(1958) and also with that ohtained hy Cohen et al (1060) for drift velocity 
much less than the sound velocity i. e. when Y = 1. 
DISCUSSION. 
Our calculations have shown that there is a dellendence of the amplifi-
cation of the acou,tic wave on the carrier drift velocitv and the amplifica-
tion of the acomtic wave occurs ",hen the carrier drift velocity exceeds 
the velocity of sound. Thl' is hecause maximum interaction hetween the 
charge carrier, and th. Acoustic wave OCCUr< whrn the electron. have a net 
drift velocity in the direction of propagation greater than the velocity of 
the acoustic wave. The geometric resonance in ahsorptionlamplification 
coefficient is associated with the Ressel function In the condictivity tensor. 
This has to do with the strength of the interaction between the particular 
orbit and the electric field rather than the resonant absorption/amplifica-
tion of ener~y. In quantum mechanical language geometric resonance 
corresponds to the varlation in the matrix element. rather than in the 
resonance denominators also appearing in the conductivity tensor. The 
cyclotron resonance corresponds to the variation of the resonance 
denominator. i.'. to the resonant ahsorption from or transfer of energy 
to the sound wave. 
We have also found that the amplication of the acoustic wave in both 
piezoelectric and non-piezoelectric semiconductors increases with frequ-
ency as shown bv equations (12). (13) and (18). It is therefore possible to 
amplify microwave acoustic waves. 
The author feels very much indebted to Prof. S. S. Banerjee for hi. 
keen Interest and se,'er.l helpful comments on the manuscript. 
ApPBNnIX. 
We outline here briefly the derivation of the dispersion equation (9). 
From equation (4), using equations (2), (5) and (7) we get 
._- '" . V d'.. ". d p."'"'" = vq'u + 'q" + - 'I U + <- ... (Al) 
. , 
S"~stituting J from equation (6) and E from (7) into equation (8) we obtain 
[ d. .. • V ] =" - - .qt<+--;-- -qe u 
, 'q' -
... (A2) 
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Expressing 11 from equation (Al) in terms of It, substituting it Into equation 
(Al) and assuming that (dV) <!i;! and K,<!i;l, we obtain equation (9). 
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